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BUSINESS CARDS.

c. j. unrntn. t, a, KA8.

BKUHHS & Khm,
Alt oriiryn mid Coiiii.cIlors nt I.nw,
Chcsnut Street, west of tho N. C. and P. A K. Hail

road Repot, iu the building lately occupied by
F. Laiarus, Esq.,

STTNBTJR IElsrNA-Cnlleetinn- s
and all Professional business promptly

attended to in Northumberland and adjuining Coun- -

A i rOli.-VEV- AT LAW,
On Second floor in Rrlght's New Uuilding,

8UNBURY, l'ENN'A.
S. B. Botbk A?n W. J. Wolvertom, respectfully
Announce that they have entered Into
li tlio pratttice of their profession in Nurthumber
hind and adjoining counties. Consultations can bo
iiad in the liKnuA.

April 4. 1S5H ly

ii. mi. yi.HSiln,
Vttorncy lit Irf StNBUltV, PA

intended to in the counties of Nor
Uiunitierlaitd, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and I.yoamiiig.

nr.renFirEi.
lion. Jubn .f Tteod, Philadelphia,
A. O. Caltcll A Co.,
Hon. Win. A. Purler, "
Worton McMtehacl, Ksq., "
K. Ketchiun A Co., 2Stf Pearl Street, Nsw York.
John . Ashmeud, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law,
tnnbury, Mnruh !iu, ltii2.

WM. M. ROCKErCLLKR. LLOYDT.HoHltaAl.il.
ROCKEFELLER k ROHRBACH.

Kl isntv, li:..v.
Ol'FICE in llaitpt's new Iluilding, second floor.

on Murket Srioarc,
Sunbury, January 4, Imi'is.

Teeth ! Teeth I

tSURQEON DENTIST, j

rr rmcrly of ASHLAND, O., announces to tho citi-r...- t

NrTihitmlicrland county, that hn hus located
ir. cl'MUitty, lor tho praetiou.of iientisny, and
rvpeo'fully aolicite your patronage. Hjiecinl atten-
tion pjid to JiUtiig uu l diits.'ing toctli. 'leetli

pzin, by using Narcotic apray ;

ahiuh 1 have usu-- tur three, yeuis with perjtct sue- -

m.'.t and no injurivu restilu.
OLjce in ltootas formerly occupied by Pi . J. S.

Ai.gle, in 1'ieueaut'a iiuilJiug, Markot bqiinro
uubuiy, Pa. mar. 7, oS.

itCHGRHlLL, SlMOX P. WOI.VLIHOK. '

HILL & WOLVERTON,
&.I lorijey and (,'ounnclorN ot ljUtr.

SXTIMEXJit-ST- . PA.
WILL attend to the collection nf all kinds of

including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen
ions. apl. I, '!.

irsr.r rj j a
ATTORNEY A.T LAW

North EiJo of Public one duor east cf tho
Old Bank Building.

SUNBURY, 1'liNN'A,
Collodions and nil Professional business promptly

ittendcd to in the Courte of Northumberland and
djoiuing Counties.
feunimry.Sopt. IS, IHfifl.

f. II. , J. D. Jauls.

ATTORNEVS AT LAW, SUNUURY, PA.
Ofiioo iu tho second story of Dewurt's building,

the Vtmocr.it oQice, ou the liurlh side of
Alarket Square.
Will attond promptly to the collodion ofolaiuii

and other prnfttaiunul biiMucsii intru.ted to hi. care,
in Northumberland and adjoiuing counties.

Nevenibor 9, lirtV.

ADDISON G. MARR,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

EHAMOKIN, Northuiuberlind County. Pa.
A LL hu.inen attended to with promptnoea and
V. dili.'enco
i&'haniokin, Anfi; 10. lSf.7 ly

J. 11. IIILBUSH,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCR

AND
justice oi'' the reA CE.

Ifithontw, KorttiundierlnnA Count), Ptnn'a
Offioo in Juckson townrhip. Lngngoments can j

wade by letter, diroctod to the nbove address.
All kusinosa outiuatcd to his euro, will be promptly
attended to.

Apiil 22. W ly

JACOB O. BECK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Itealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES, VESTIXQ, ic.
it uti-cc- l. hohiIi ot H'euvtT'i(til,(3 TT INT .13 XJ X

--2", r A.March 31 lonft

"W- - HA TrJ?T,
Attorney nnd Counsellor at I.nv,

CITICE In Ili.unt'. new liuildinx, on luooud Boor I

Entmnue ou Market Square,
SXJN-BXJflTr-

, FA.
V'ill attend promptly to all profeauonal

nlru.'ted to bis cure, the collodion 01 elaimi in
Korthutuburl.ind and tho adjoining countiui.

banbury, Januury 4, lH6d.

C. A. KEIMENSNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
All business entrusted to hii car atUuded to
rrouiptly aud with diligence,

bunbary, April 27, M7.
7JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

&mmy ap slaw.
Euslneas in this and adjoining counties carefully

and promptly amended to.
CSc iu Market btrect, Third door west of Smith

a. (iculher btove and Xinwur store,
t MM ICV IK.-.,.i-

.

Sunbnry, Muroh HI, 1868. ly

L&m'Sim B23ST3Z,
M H0LESALE AND RETAIL PEALEH

in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf, SUNBURY, Fann'a.

fy-Oriur- s solicited and filled with promptneM and
deapateh.

Sunhury, May II, IritH. y

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
fANX So bhotheh,

" M'5'r V "IVIsoIeisiile Ac. It el ail
ff. ;i)i i a lit

wmi'i: t: cti:i x coal,
iu avory vari'ty.

RoleAxeaU, weatward, of the Celebrated Iluniy
eiayCoal.

Lower Ti'BAar, Bii0T, r.
Bonbury, Jan. 13, IMA.

JOHN P. H A A 8 ,
pealer la all kinds qf

ANTHRACITE COAL,
MIDILI5 WHARF, SUNBURY, PA.,

prepared to supply all kinds ot Anthracite Ceal
IBfrom th fcboinokiu Coal Region atobaap rata).

All orderi promptly tiled. Country custom re
speelfully aolioited JOilN P. HAAB.

Bunbury, July 18, 1808.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AND BTATIOWEBi",

Msotbly Iirea Book Hooka an Slatei.
ficks. ilt-m- s Books, blink Euoki, Memorasdum

Jlit. Uarei rooa juw. " -- -,

Pnrim. a Hue aaaorueBt 01 rir, tarn

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM CERMJNr, in 1855.

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN BITTERS,
ami

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN TONIC,
l'RHVAHLD.Br 1H. C. M. JAOKSOX,

1'HitABtLriiM, Ha.

The greatest Intnvn rtmtditt for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of tie Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIM",
unci nil PI no arliilnff from A Din-o- n!

ore tl Mvvr, Klomarh, or
i r renin of thi: nr.oon.

ft'tut tht. fnVntrivg hvbij.wm, ai" Jf"U find th it
yvtr .ornVfit i ncUJ 6y tin f them, ym maj ru(
ifut-- that ticf hat ti af'urf. i tut

innut important organs 6nfv, and Unlttf nn
by t.'tf. vm of rrmntit, a wit rah'

t''i $oin terntitiyttmy i iku'h, will be Hit remit.

CoiiflMpatioT,, Flatulence, Inward Pila,
jf uitiRKS ot isino'i to tna Jienu

of the St.oinai'li. Niuineft. Hour
burn, Dl (rut tor Food. Fulnoss

or WojKht in tho Btomacii.
Sour Sracnttionn, Bink-in-

or t'lttannR at the Pit
nf the atoniKch, Hwimming of

the Head. Hurried or Dilnoult
DiaitlnnK, Ftvitterinflf at the Henri,

Ciiokinx or Sud'ocittinK Bonsations whorl
in a J jylnixPoKim'e, Plmneaa of Vision,

Dts or Veb be lore the Sight,
Dill Pain in the Head, Defl-cion-

of PurspirHtion, Vel-
io w nous of the Skin and

'Eyei, Piiiu in the Bide.
Hak, Cheat, Itimbs, etc., Sutl-de- tj

Flushos of llenN Hurninj? in
the FleHh. Con Kt tint ImnyininKS of

Cvil, and Ureat Dopreswion of Hpint.
All t!te.r. itoi'Cate tli'itw ff th t.icrr or ihy.s'nt

Oryns.,cmbi)il with iinjtti e bluett,

fiooflnnb'fl (Scrmmt Uittcvo
l entirely alile, ami rontnlns no
lll nor. It Im 11 com pound of 11 ill d H

The IIooIh, llci bti, mid II:irl(
front which tlit-- rTtrucd arc inttdv
arc Rnthrrrct In (.crmmiy. All tliv
inrdlctual vlrtnr nre rxtrarUd from
them by a kclrntlfiu r.hmiWt. 'I'lica
rtrnctn nrc llieu fnrtviirdrd fotlild
KMintry In l n-- rpi-itil- fur the
munnfi'tcturv of tlirtft IJUlf r. Tlin n
l no aleoliollc su n nci' of uny kind
nxt-- In coiAponiidinur the llitltix,
liruc It in tht nly lllttem I .ml rim
be lined In vnirt lvliere n luohailc t

are not ai Uablt
Ija'onanb's German ffonic

t'jt i f.wn'iTf d'OTi of I'll the iiifrvtlimtt ''.e Hi f

uitfi I'L'iiB AiififaOi a; '. ttvamje, tfc. It i r
V $mt tiitfteu th Jttrit,in ttti w'u-- mtne
part ttUnhulic ttimulat it riqitiifi. 1k
mtnd that tlittt rtmflirt ir Mtirly t!itV ci.t fruta
any flfWi udvrtwd J'r tht enrt t'e u

naml, Ihett Otinj seinvitir prtpwh'cn? nf msH. iul
irtractt, tnhitt. t. ottttr art nttrt det'n.'ifiis nt rum
Vf tnt farm. T'it. T' N" IC it litrittntlu ut't -- U" flfit
jrt rant and arr..aUt rminins ear tit Vt
puf-it- . Its tatr. it triptixite. It t a U tok
if, Ht itt txhi far.it tng, nl i,tU-iu.i- l

tpiritUtt We tuned ii io be known us the yixnuu of
tit cud.

CONSUMPTION.
Tlinitsnmls of cairn, wIiph !

auppo.rd li ni nrUK'icil lrh
1 1:11 terillile llce, liavc Itrrn riir--
ti f luc of tlicf K.vtrrine
rmnelitllfill, dtlilllly, mill rmifll uie
lilt lltlllll atlllllllll Illll HVl'IH

of ilyKeplu. or lte.e of lliv
(llK'.Uve Kvni li . of
jsf uiitiiv CoiiHiiiiittun, t lirHt.
ti 111 lr found of tlir Rrriitesl lit ntlll,
bticugllienlut: m't tuvlgoi ullng

DEBILITY.
ii nn mtdieitie Mint In Jh(f Vj

8'tttvt or Tni4 m ratri tj Ptbilit't. 2'hrjt ii'tp.irr. a
t"it tnd ri?tr to th whole tyt'em, itrrnthm thr rp- -

pititr, camt an et)ftfttunt ot th. Jnca, enai-- t u
U dtitrtl tt, pnrifj tht 6'o, give a gx,itt

hen ItJit ewpl'ti'ttl, troth'i'ut tht ydhw tiit
t'r.'Mi U't. rjt impart a blown to tht ch'tk, and citi.;e

th piti'nt frvm a tmaciatrd, wtak
and nr mt invalid, tu a t ilvut, and tiyoc
out persmn.

Weak and Delicate Children
nre made ciroiif by iihIiij t he lltrter.
or Tonle In Incl, the ai) 1 aniily
11 rillvliif. They mil be miiiiliilai r ft d
tvlili perfect unfety to n child liiree
month old, the moht dcLicute iiitiuict
or a man of nlni-ty- .

TUat Eontdies are tht btti

Xilootl lurinoi
tir (wjft, and mil cure o.'t dif is ?t.i't't fitmt
lo t Md.

ywr b!''i pure; tcr-- I fr tu order;
v " dt itt'tre ewonr in n . u'.i ', : n" ;
.y ft ti of th'it miitdtrs, 't.,i( j une kiti

n Uitml yvn.

aa9m mm mm v mf mm mm etlMkOsi
fondles who ivlth a fi:lr kkln nml

ffood complexion, free from n ycllon-- I
.U tinge and nl I ot her (1 n i emu nt ,
honld ww theie reiiii-i- ocfiiMlitn

tl ly, 'I'he 11 er In ieift-- t or tit r, n nd
the blood purr, u lll rt ieiiJt In hjthi ng

eje and bluonilng cic K.

C A L'T V (1 !V .
1TQ 9fP$ ftt,nnin .' m ee fuu'erf i.vf.

T't gtnrLni hurt tit: iijHatrt (!' t'. M. f
?l th frmt "f thr outfit' 11 "J''T nf ft ). Oi'O1.'; .itti
t'e t tin "f ifit artUU bioam ttt tt(..'t if.l. . A.l v.ntii
ut t ccunttrfnt.

TliomaAdi of lrttor have lietn re- -
rived, letlfj in g to the tut ue of ilieeicm(hu

READ THE KEC0MMENDATI0S3.
I'HOM HON. OHO. W. VO.JDVA!U,

Chlff JuUtt of the Piij-- I'wiirt i f lVni.-yKa.-il ,

rniLATiEii'inv, Mai. 'it 16th, t(57.

i4i'lTtnft4tiit German JHftr!t" is not nn into.e
itmtrvi btvtruif, bid it a tjo:ik nrnl in
tUrs nf tht. oifjrslive rjttttj, and of jre-t- t fan tit til
(turn of djdtitf atut w twit if ttmchi u.twn in the
ytiin. Yours trul j,

, C.0. IV. WQOD H'.l Ii l.
rU-O- irOX. JAMK5 Til0MliO,

Ju to tf the ftupieme Cut t t IVi.neylvatii.i.
rHII AMLVHI. APH1L 'lli( lv !.

I roiiblder llooflaiid'H Ctermnii liltfi" a viiitittMn mrdivitte In runuf at
I ue U of J ndlveat Ion or l) tpr (lkiu. I
ran certify thl from my eiperlene
Ol It ura, it n reaieet,

r. om ItEV. JOSEPH II. KI:NXAI1Ii. Ti D ,

P.ut r of the Tuatta Baptist fumvh, I'lol.i dulphia.
Ph.JaiKsON Tina Sta : ! h'tvelmll'r.yHrmtb

qvul lt cmtne.fl my naM loir't uf
dir. '.fU fciMs " mudiri$. but uyiintiiif H,t ntce t
at ". . ifiy flr.rri4l f'Wiv, J ftttef. tit ittl cui'i d
clmrU ;'bui U'ltA a ctcir piwf in ivui'-u- . ta.faa.-.-

. md
ari.u7ur.v irt,yewi."tiiy,".'f' tuyKlif'St-- ii'.
teitUind't 6'M-a- HiUns, Impjrtfor owerun mif

iui.at taurt, Im trprtn hit .lull rnai-i.'- f n f,f for

in.il debility of tlie stnni.au. I tj..eri.ill v for l.iv. r
Complaint, l a safe an1 valuMe prepaasilloa. 7l
sin cuj'4 it may .full : tU vsuttUt, I tlvij.l ut, it will
W iry aeBW-i'rt- i thntt ui'ta tu'trr J'to.n Uit uwiit
tuuiu. l ow 1, ry i rtfwily,

I CijliHt, UiuU Ooal SI.

Price cf the Bitters, tl.OO per bottle 1

Or, s half dozen for 15.00.
Prloo of tha Tonio, II bO per bottle

Or, a baU doieu for (7 00.
The loolc is put up in qnait bolll...

VfUtd Ikat UU Dr. lfjl.mfM Oiman tltmidi't
fto. on sa iwirwiaWy Ht'd und so AisMy rrcowMfiu-ti- ;

mmi da utt ulU-- IM Uruyjttl la ii y.a M

ea aiy fain h Ar- tHaJ u' ut yuid,

eaiM As aiaWs a ter r pi mAt on it. thru llemtiit
will at Mni y otfiut to mill tucaliiyvjiMrjiMm
" U

PRINCIPAt OFHCK,
AT THI OIUMAN MtDIOINl (TORE,

CHAS. M. EVAN 8, Proprietor,
rormwly a M. JACKSON & CO.

Tktit Keiuediea arc for aaU by
tlruKSals, Hn.r.kecliti , ud AlcUla
Is llssltniwt"'
Pa ael pptl v." it rnijii i 'v ia

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Corner of Third Street and Market Square, in Mil

ler I Stone liuildln,, V n u u 11 1 , r A.,

of tho most oolebrfllcd tnftltor), coni3ting of thn
llonnrrt, Appictnn, J rm y a t.o., i elliinni, UortlBlt,
W. ICllory, and all grades of the Elgin Ill's nuiko.

AI?o. solo Agent f the rnlclirnti'd, PAUL BUI
TON Watch, in tinld and Silver Case, at low prices.

hilt or Viirn tor Tftitlisia' 1'i'vki'siIm,
of entirely new deigns. Solid sblvcr Table and i

Tna Spoons, IluttiT Knives, Fork. Castors, Ice
I'H.'hor.. hrmt and Cake UnnkcH, hvrup-Mug-

Uutter Dishes, and everything
in tho Silvernnro lino ut low

prices.

JEWELRY,
A fine stork of IS k Itings. AUo n fmo scloction

oftiold and Jut Jewelry of all descriptions. Uuld
aud Silver Chains, allow prices.

j GOLD I'ENS.
Fino Oolil Tens in Oold, Silver and Rubber Cnses,

of the celebrated uinko by Huffman and Stowai t.

CLOCKS.
' A full nssoitment of 8 dtay and 30 hour Clocks, at

low priees.
Also Solo Agon! for the eolef.ratcd Perfected Fpeo- -

; tncles. warrnntvl to give rntiro satmldctiou.
Wntchcs, Clocks and Junclry repaired aud war- -

. runted.
j All ordors promptly attended to at the shortest no- -

tioo.
Sudbury, Sept. 5, 1803.

"

GKAM) OPENING

FALL AND WINTER
't'utl iii'U I'lii-iiitliin- jioviI,

at
j THOMAS O. NOTT'3

MARKET SQUARE, ft'NBURY, PA.,
Consisting of

EN01.T"" ND FRENCH CLOTH.?,
EN ANUFItENCtl CASsIUEHES,

MELTO-N- s OF ALL COLORS,
whb'h hnve been selected from the largest and best
v&tublijuuionts in Now York and Philadelphia.

A gcneritl assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S FUKNISHINO GOODS.

uibrucing,
Neckties, Collars, Cravati, of the latest styles.

Fine Lamb's Wool Poller Jackets.
SlllltT.S and IiRAWERS, a large assortment of

tho ritiality.
A huge variety of O LOVES of every style and

qmiltity, from tho Hull Uroom down to tho laboring
mini's, and many other aiticlea for ticntlemen's
wear.
1'iiiC E'rcui'Ii Yoke Sliirtu made to

rler.
t lf.'iving proeured the services of tho best worl:mnn
j in the cities, gurnieuts will be tnnde up to order
I

Vi bioh ctunot be excelled io any city in fits, or quality
of good;.

I tlcutletnen are ptirliouliirly reruetcd to call and
foe the good." and work before elsewhero.

iinburv, Oct. 3, 6. THOMAS U. NO'lT.

SAUGH'S
n A. "W 13 O 1ST 13

SlTKIl-I'IIOSrilAT- E OF LIME,

,

o: r.vnitv rACKACC. j

B A U O II & S O X 8 ,

JLK MA.MFACTCREHS I'ROl'RU-TORS-

OUlco No. buuth Delaware Avonue,
PHILADELPHIA.

The nbovo Manure had been before tho Agricul-
tural

j

puldio for flitcen years past, under one nHuie
and prprietor.-bip- , mid now has un established and
largo annual sale throughout the rountry. An-- as
u perfect subslituto tor Peruvian tiuanu (atlorded
at one half tho co.-t- ) it has bceu adopter by agricul-
turalist of known intelligence und dicrtiniuaiion j

It is warranted not to exhaust the soil, but on the
contrary to permanently improve it. The alc?n"W

'

amount to many thousand tons annually, und Iho
facilities for its inanul'uctuie are extensive ucd 00m-plct-

The nbnvo mnnurcs are furnished in both bags aud
barrels, uhiehevcr customers prefer.

The bds are uuilorm iu weight 10U pounds.

Tli c ultention of Furuiers is especially directed to
tho fact that tbe sources of thu ltaw slntorial of
which 11. above manure, nre composed, nro .0 well
und'-- cutitro! that we can furnish them uf strictly
uniform iiuality und condition, und that they con- - j

tain a larger perccutau of ammonia than liny other
cia.--s ol uiunulticiurcU muuures in too market.

.lAIUil A SONS.
"0 South Delaware avenue, 1'Jiiladclphia.

V The highest cnk price paid for all kinds uf
bone.

November 2ri, ISM.

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
AT j

Hiss Louisa Shisslers,
j

MAllKBT S4JUAKK.
Ladiw' and il uses' HATS and

in immcuso variety,
.tlilliucry l.uodn itinl I'riinminH.

Trench aud American Ribbons, Races, llauJker
chiefs. Ii loves, Hosiery, and a gcnerul assortment oi
Laities' iMiltiuery liuods, which have boon selected
with great euro.

WOOLEN GOODS, FURS, &c.

i'uli Cullai-M- , .e K t ictt 4ilov-w- , V
Kvery variety will be found to select from, at

MUbhtlATK 1'R ICRS.
Kuiibury, Oot. 17, InG't.

LOOK TO Y 0 U 11 I N 1 EKEST !

Cull and see the well selected Stock of
CLOTHS, CASilMRRES.

OVERCOATINGS, VEbTTKGS, Ao

Just received at

Iff s?in
MERCHANT TAILOHINO LSTAHLISU

MKNT,
Fourth Street, below Eyster's Store, SUNBURY

WINTER CLOTHING
of the mast approved styles is made up to order at
reuiuuahte rules.

lie has also a fine assortment of Cassimere Fliirls,
Drawers, t'udershirts. Overhauls, Blouscf, Neck-
ties. C'olUin and Wooleu llu.e, huipenders, Hand-
kerchiefs, li loves, and a general variety of

GENTLEMEN'S FLRNISIIINU UOODS,
Uivo l.iin a call, which you will find it te be to

your aavaniage.
bunbury, Oct. 21, ISC8.

Notice to Merchants and Shippers.
rpilli undenigned, proprietor of Weiser tt t rick's
X Line, Ktva notiuea to merchants aud shinnun

that tha Ue pot is still at 811 Market street, t'lula
dclphia, and all Oooaadireoled to Sunbury, Ranvill
and Luwisburg, and all intermediate stations along
the railroad, will be promptly delivered.

Ijr' Cars leave till Market street, Philadelphia
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays.

RKUW.M 4 RLECKNLr.
Deeeaiber T, 1887.

and too inu. beautiful Rird Cages at theCALL Hardware store of
J. II. C0NLEY CO.

IF you have a picture you waat framed, go to
ttj rly aod get it dose cheaper thaa any- -

whore else in town, il has mouldings of all kiuds
oooilant.y ro baud.

WHERE eaol gat the cast pioture? Why at
, ef x nii. aUwsjl to ,j .r'.y

POETICAL
For the Sunbury American. up

THE "WOEKING3 OF NATURE,

ii r nr.v. J. n. inKSstMOKR.

Thero is no sound
Win n the broad tide of light

Break on our world around
Io floods of glory bright.

As from Its sourco it rolls,
Millions nf miles a ny.

Sweeping from polo to pole,
Creating endlens day.

There I? no labored nigh
lVor puff of engine sound,

Xo driver's urging cry
As the cnriU goes rolling round.

Planets end systems tread ol
With nutselesi step along,

As round the sun they're led
By attracting power strong.

Great trees nnd plnnts appear.
Their bows aud blossoms grow,

And ton ioo a sound we bear
As seasons come and go.

Till ocenn's solemn lny,
In one unceasing sound,

Is heard both night and day
Tho rolling sphere around.

The hurrionnc's boisterous roar
And notes of softening hrccte,

Tbe black browod storm's lore,
Aud whispering of the troes.

Theso swelling anthems rniso
In universal song

To the Creator's prtiisc.
The stream of time along.

TALES AND SKETCHES.

;oiu xo im: .11 a be 1.14.1:.
THE ritfc.I.IMIKAHV VOKS OV MATK1MOSY.

1 he prospect ot ninrnagc, hue religion,
exercises us a tulo a very anutLiiig iufluunee
upon the mind. Ot course no all know that
religion soothes human nature down into a
kind of spiritual sleekness w hich is always
enviable, and not always attainable even
by the devout; but why the prospect of
marriage should always produce a calming
eilect is not easily conjectured, at all events

. . , ..... . . . i 1. ..oy inosew no w unt tuc kuucu, ui uiion nig
how to reconcile experience with imagination j

The truth, we suppose, must bo that a man
becomes resigned a hen onco lua uiarriniu- -

d iy has bfu fixed. He is conscious that the
event is iuevituble. The pleasing perturba- - j

lion of the period of courtship is at nn end.
111 a lime winie ue iccis niui. jou sunn ace ma
name tinner me 1 11 ins una ueioru tue iieuina.
The sense of the duty of looking happy and
I'eeliiiL' oleased is nt) on him. He does not
thiuk tho couditiviu of preuiedituted matri- -

inony.
He is very anxious to look happy; end

when congratulated at every turn by his
friends professes himself very much pleased.
But he is not pleased and he is uot happy.
A good deal of anxiety is generated by the
constant contemplation of thu day that is
inevitable. Many dubious rctlections upon
the minute concomitants of marriage annoy

.. . . ...1.:... ,T. 1. !.... li -
111111. lie win nuve i:im 111 u:i 10 et. 111111- -

lied; that is to say, he will have to stand j

buttoned up in a frock-cou- t some twenty
minutes or more Heaviu feud that the j

bride doesu't w.n-- t choral service. ! before a
clergyman, subj'ji ted to the pi'ving glances
of his dear relatives nnd liiiuds assembled!
to witness, and by their pretence, to solemn- -

i.c, if you will, the service. Then he will
have to receive the congratulations of every-- 1

body in the vestry room a tcrrillc ordeal, j

Then he will have to walk down the chuich
um id tint whispering, and woudeiing and
gu.e of rows of btruiigers who have strolled
into the church to witness the proceedings.
Theu he will hnve to push his way through
a crowd of gaping children, nurses and iu- -

funts in peiuinbulntors, kinto the carriage.
All this kind of thing is delightful to wo- -

men, but to men unit to nervous incu 111 ;

particular it is one of tho greatest deteretits
to marriage. Hut the bridegroom's misery

'
docs not end with his getting iuto thu car- -

riage. Tho silly coachman and footman j

have encumbered themselves w ith enormous
and conspicuous favors ; and he is dragged j

through tho streets creating almost as much
speculation and provoking almost as much
womlcruicut us a new Loid Mayor in a gilt
coach.

Hut all this is trifling compared to what
is to follow. If the bride lives in a. square
he has the satisfaction of seeing the neigh
boring balconies crowded to catch a glimpse
of then, entering the house. If she lives iu
a street, the windows tire tilled with heads,
while servants gri through the nrei railings
and crack many horrible jokes if there are a
few men about. If she lives in tho country
a baud ol I. mils and yokels jostle eacli.otutr
about the doorwuy aud raise a bourse cry of i

welcome when the carriage stops. One
would think that matrimony was a tiew in-

vention ; that this marriage was the first
experiment. After the bridegroom has gone
gracefully thiough the ordeal of being cur.
tested to by the servants of tho house, whose
faces are iu llated with vatious congratula-
tory expressions, lie has again to endure tho
shaking of hands aud the spasmodic assur-
ances of good wishes that follow tho arrival
of the rest of tho party. Theu comes the
brcuUfast. A wretched old lady, who lias
been an intimate, friend of his family lor
twenty years, strives for a long titue unsuc-
cessfully to catch his eyes; when caught,
the excluims in a loud voice that sho expects
great things fiom him when he returns
thauks. Hang her I He sits iu great mise-
ry, trying to look unconcerned and chevrlul,
waiting for the moment when tho father ot
tLe bride shall propose their healths. Why
are not these detestable wedding breaklast
speeches banished t The rising of the father
is always preceded by souio iniuutes' silence.
Hverybody sympathizes with everybody else.

The thin man ut the bead of the table is
sallow, and his eyes are bleared. Nervous-
ness has wrought this unpleasant eflect. He
know he wilf have to return thanks for the
i.i iiieamaids : and more than ouce he in
quires earnestly of himself what he has
done to merit his present sutlcriug. Tho
father of tho bridegroom is inougntiui ami
pale. He is meditating ins reply to tue
toast proposed to tho health of his w ife aud
himself. There is iunuite expectation among
the women; much dread among the men.
But the bridegroom is the most miserable
just now. Ho knows mat wnen ue arises
Ue will uotoniy nave 10 auuress tiioae wuoui
he can see ho will have to address those
also whom he can't see. Bervants linger
behind the door to criticise tho declamation
of the husband of their young lady. Waiters
stand behind him, petrified by bis abrupt
aod nervous risiug iota immovable statues,
holding glasses aud bottles of champagne.
They know their business, do these atten-
tive myrmidons, and will listen with the
most embarrassing silence. But even when
the bridegroom bat made bis speech bis
misery is oot over. Wbn tbe bride retires
to change ber (brese, all tbe genilnmea clus-

ter ibosi him aod reacv their congraula

tione, rtioile clamorous Ly tlin inspiring pre
fo'iice of cliHiiipiigne. Then l.u Iihh to ait;
Uooil liyc. Thu uridf's littlu Liotlii-- guts

a howl at llic Iiim of his sistir, which no
proiiiii-- ol' piiutoini mes ut Chriatmii?, nnd
lioxca of conjuring implements can silence
The mother-i- Uw is desolated ; she has stead of twenty eiyht it will druw only eigh-bee- n

crjiii-- r ever muco tive the mornin-i- , j teen feet, nnd enrry proportionally less ton-nn- d

t, nuts in the muis of a sympathetic, old j nape. It is to carry four titnr.s as
fiiend, who entreats her to be calm, in her ; many passengers ns any present strle of shin.
Christian name, when the bride cives her a
Ittteweil kns. 1 lie fitthiT wines his eves
witu ho napkin which helms curried with
unil lrom tho breakliist lablu. Amid thu
iniMij una the bruk'rnnm
iK'parts the most miscruhle of the purty,
iuu iLusi ui mi io ue couirratulalcd.......A'lX- -

Wondtir tbccontiiiti nn n nil
tliinf;sniers a limn xm, wonder irn tic- -

merit... ot. sndnege... nml fln.r,n.l.,u i..ac"'"-- i"--. ;

the actions nnd luupiajic of him whoso uinr
linfte day has been hxed. I is sobered by
contemplated contingencies. Fraukly, we
pity the man Who is g'"in to bo mnnieil.
We cannot extend the satnu comijassiou to
vnunK ludies. 1 hey can statu! any amount
of tears, of scrutiny of hj.lerics, of .pu-Hi- j

and the waving ol fans. 15ut man, tlmnh
not born to be single, wa9 not tiorn to etr
dure the evils that attended the ceremony '

of petting a partner. Ilo has to thank so- -

ciety for those evils. Vet wo shrewdly sus-

pect a pood many more men will nven;u
themselves upon society, by not getting mar- -

ried at all, than is dreamed of in the phil-- j

os.phy of those who imnjiine tl.it going to
be married is one of the lui ! ecstatic of
.mnsinntile conditions 01 neing.

MISCELLANEOUS.
4oiii;i lloiue M illi the Ciii-N- .

Thu entrance to societv niav be said to
tuko placu Hl'tcr boyhood has pussed uway,
yet a multitude take tlio initiative ueioru
their heurts are presentable. It is a great
trial to tender or touh uge. For any over-
grown boy to go to a door, know ing there
are a dozen gil ls within and knock or ring
with absolute certainty that iu two minutes
u tu.jr Cyes will be upon him, is a severe
((.jj t)j courage. Til go Ueloro tlieso girls
um niHke a satis I'uc'.ory tour of the room
wituout ttennins on their toes, and theu
,,it ,inWti fiiiU- clipiso of one" hands is an
uc!,ieveir.cnt of which lew can boast. If a

,y cau j,cl so far as to measure off ten yards
oi tupe ami munago to cut it short at one
01)1i lu nmy 8tand u pleasant cliauce lospend
a pleasant evening ; but let him not flatter
the trials of the evening urc over. There
comes at last tho up. Tho dear
girls don their hoods aud put on their
shawls, and look so saucy, so mischievous
and impressible, ns if they did not w ish any
one to an homo with them. Then comes
the pinch, and the boy having the most
ultiok makes unto the Diettiest cirl. his
hcurt in his throat, and his tongue
to the roof of his month, and crooking his
c'.l.ow. stammers out the w.ird : "Shall I see
vou l0mc f She touches her finger to his
arm, und thus they walk homo about a foot
apart, feeling as awkward us goslings. As
soon us she is sale inside her own doors, ho
struts homo and really thinks helms been
and done it. Erie J)ipntch.

- --w
A TICRltlllt.K TItAOKD OCCUrcd near

Sewellsville, Ohio, lust month. One Thos.
Carr fell in love with a daughter of his em-

ployer. Miss Louisa Fox, nnd desired to
marry her. Tho young lady being but four
teen years old the suit was denied by her
parents, and Carr at onco determined upon
murder. Ho procured a razor and started
for the house of Mr. Fox, when he met
Louisa on the road, accompanied byayonn- -

ger brother. Carr turned about anil they
w alked together. During the conversation
which the the American

she have
her her ami has but

again. boast women
tho

adding; the cor-yo- 'j

she of is
am." alter reply he push- -

. ...... ,.i i 1 .itu iiei ton a uuvi u cn uu, i, iat.". wliicu
he had hitherto kept concealed his pocket,

proccecded to cut her throat. girl
up her hands, which were feiirlully
in the struggle. It appears thut

did not make an or plead for her
so rapidly was the deed I

examination showed thut the vic-

tim's head was nearly severed from her
body. to

aud borrowed a Ho then proceed-
ed by a course to a coal bunk,
near Mr. Fox house, the home ol the uinr-
dered girl, where he the night, during
which he ventured to the front window,
watching the neighbors while they prepared
the body the girl for Tho next
day ho himself with tho nnd
thinking the wound not fatal cut his throat
w ith a shoe kuil'e, just which he was
discoveied ajid arrested. Ho will not recover
from bis wounds.

Guard against Vci-oai- Laxuiagc.
There is as conuection betweeu the
words the thoughts as there is between
the thoughts and actions. Tho latter is on-

ly the the former, but
have a to react upon the soul, and
leave tliu stain 01 coriupuou mere, a
man who allows himself to use one vu.jar
or profuue word has not only shown there
is a foul spot upon Ins mind, but uy the ut-

terance that word ho cxteuds that spot
und influmea it, till by it will
pollute and ruin thu lie careful
your words as of your thoughts. If you can
control the tongue so that po
words are by it, you soou
be able to control the mind save it

You the lire Ly
it, or by bad thoughts

bursting into Never utter a word
anywhere which you would be ashumed

speak in the presence of the most reli-

gious man. Try this pructice a littlo while,
and you will soon have command of your-
self.

Of 213,086 who arrived at New
York, last year, 03,7 U in that
6tate, 84,li25 went to Illinois, to Utah

live New Mexico, while all tbe rebel-
lious titutes received an aggregate of only
2,311.

bis speech the Wisconsin
receutly, Matt. II. United
Hcuator elect, said be would retain

bis position do longer than his course was
of by who elected him. '

An exchange tells a of a disconso-
late widower, who, 00 seeing remains
of his wife lowered iuto tbe grave,

with tears in bis eye : I've
gloves I've lost uiub.e'.lst ; yes even

cons acd horse ; bat I never no, uevet
Lai anything cot me like itiia."

"I li Coining' fcliip."
The "coming ship," ns tho intended riffd

of the 0 rent Kustetu is Jim nt
present been in model only, in
Sun Kruiieiaco. It is to of the snnie siio

in
designed

breaking

clinging

ns in ureut .L.tstern. extent that in

ly,

trv
ami "to suli-titn- ta Inr t,,,L. r,.,.... i.,i. .- -

..ill l ni. l'nr i ;,... n.n o ,..,..,.. t

room. The San 1'Yaneinco The
nrr6.lt tliniti, i.f lutnl-in- s.....,.n.. : - .... r,

worthy of the nge. if preven- - a
tible by should bo rendered it
obsolete. This desideratum is nttuiuedTl,,M c:i....i . . . ran
by the of the 1ship: by
.1 , . . .mere umuk uuriy teet lers ot the hull out
ol water than tho Orcnt Kastcru. but the '

motion is rendered almost imperceptible
by a new device. Tho slate roouis, instead j

of beitifi nt the outside limits of the vessel, j

nre amidships ; that is, alonjr the centre line
,f tho o,in !,... n... ...11 .. . i

ceptiblc. The saloon is to bfc five hum bed
leet loni, nnd clear of obstructions. is
not for dining. Instead of a public tMe,
there are to be competing a
ut the extremities adjoining tho saloons.
The ship sell pasugo only ; the board
being payable us meals are oulcrcd. It is I

to carry class passen-- I iu
K"" BuJ third-clas- in the snmo way.
present class buukswill be for third- -

cians net ins.

C01.. Foitstv writes lrom Iluleigli,
: I

"Some the pitcca asked and paid for
I

good lamia the best neighborhoods
(.where such a thing as a hard winter is nev-
er felt, and where nothing but

is necessary to produce
crops profits,) startle our

N'oithern My old fiiend, Hon. Bur-
ton Ctaig, of Salisbury, who, notwithstand-
ing our strong differences in politics, I found
glud to meet me, nnd who, I was happy to
see, is generally by tho Uadical

bus just sold a fine farm of one
hundred and fifty nctes, within a few miles
of Salisbury, for fifteen hit u died dollar, to
a gentleman New Jersey. Mr. Craig,
while deploring the that com
polled to sacrifice it, declared that the
property would be worth from fifty to sixty
doilars un acre within a fow years, if pro-
perly managed by its new owner.

of the best of the famous Sulphcr
Springs, with good buildings and out-
houses, nnd a thousand acres of land, ten
miles from Hickory Station, on tha WesUm
North Carolina ltailroad, cau bo purchoscd
for three dollars; and tho Tied
moot buiplier bpiiugs, near tho Grandfather

i and Mountains, the celebrated
Blowing Hock and Tuble Hock, is offered at
the same figure. j

These have long been fashionable summer '

; resists, nt'.d fo;:tu:n rr"'" ."(iimi...-l..ti.-.i-

Auother estate, near a lino pi.m- - j

tation, has changed buniU at a price
that would scarcely pay for the buildings,
uve tliousund dodars. Many brat-ral- cot- -

ton and tobacra lands are to be had fabul
ously low. He who desires to invest secuie-I-

has to visit thriving cities like
VMin n..,i,.rt,. n..i,.:..i, fi.i.

j and Salisbury,",, realize how
ii.Ti,.....f,.r o --.ui 1 ,it.,w ...uiivj 411 -- 1 p,eu kieiuuii iu

the cur this mornint told me that he had
just just been offered a tract of oao hundred j

thousand acres at twenty cents an ucre, !

covered with timber.
J .

AnsiiNE Hockcayf. The celebrated;
French critic, in his recent work on Female
Drauty, speaks very complimentary terms !

j

j

j

are certain to lull in love. Vou hardly j

meet ttiere a young gut nut mat is attractive
in thu highei-- t dcgieo. The charms tho
women all other couutiies ate to be bleu:.,.- - t . j 1. . . .. ,
ueu iu 1 ue .imaii'iiw, sue auiius peerits:
among her sisters.''

A widower nged ninety-tw- was married
the other day 111 Dristol, R. L, to a widow
aged thirty four. This makes
tho dashing groom father, step father,

or step to 35') per-suu-

Tho I'opo has highly complimented Mile.
Marie de Gectellts for writing a book cen-

suring tho luxury women aud thu extra-
vagance of thcii dress. His says
women w ho spend much thought upon dress
have 110110 left for religion aud family duties.

An exchange asks us to believe yarn
A child of Mr. Theodore Hendrix, of West-field- ,

got a kernel of corn in
his nose some weeks since, und its parents
failed to get it out. A days since the
child was taken to a physician, who

choloroform and extracted the corn,
which sprouted and grown three quar-
ters of an

The Hank of Montreal, Canada, is repor-
ted tu liuve five hundred thousand dol

f,ui lending money to New York spe
culi. tors who became bankrupt by tbe receut
corner io Eric shures.

IU'U.dino The Commis
sioner ot Internal Kevcuue has revoked his
decision hearing argument pro aud
con that building associations are iiuble to
pay special and income tax as bankers.
They will not, besssesscdas bauk
ing institutions.

The word D K B-- is composed of the
initials of "Dun Every Hody Twice." The
word C K E 1) I T, is formed of tbe initial
letters of "Call Hegulaily every day I'll
Trust.

"Are you a skillful mechanic ?" sir,"
"Wtat can you make ?" "Oh, almost any-
thing in my Hue." "Can you make a devil !"

just put up your foot, aud I will
split it in three seconds. I never taw a
chap in my life that required less altera-
tion."

Toads are sold In Paris at the rate of fifty
cents a doxen. This auimal is used for the
protection of vineyards and gardens from
the ravages of the insects that escape
pursuit of the birds. '

The body of William Penn lies In a
church yard scarcely twenty miles from
Loudon. Tbe church and surroundings
nestle iu a deep gorge among the
bills, in Buckinghamshire. The grave is
inclosed in a little square of bedgo, and no
marble or other oruament to mark tbe spot.

Udv-.'- .a Lu do a i'je
nlcases.

ensued, girl told bun that her i of prepossessing appearance of
whose I1011-.- 0 had just ladies : "Wo beautiful women in

left, had told thut parents had France, so every other nation,
determiued that she should never keep his of one thing I am quite sure, that no people

The reply of Carr was that can of more beauties umoug its
"ho guessed both of them hud a short time j than Xorth Americans. Go to 0110 of
to live," query, "Louisa, are their evening parties, and unles--s every

prepared '" To w hich responded, uer your heart already occupied, you
"1 Immediately her

in
and The
threw
gashed

outcry life,
consummated. Sub-

sequent

The murderer returned Sewells-
ville gun.

roundabout
s

passed

of burial.
shot gun,

after
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and

expression of they
power
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3,115
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AGRICULTURAL, &C.
4'wrn tiiinui r,. B'tMlrtrr.

A correnpntideut at Tros-pcc- Ilill, ta.
writes ns follows :

I had seen corn down for fodder so high,
reconwm udeti in Iho Country Uentlumaii

Uul'rtl Allaire, tint I tli.iuylit 1 would
a little be wnv of tin .Tim.
I il ,,,t,.,i' r.,. n,,r.t c .n .... ;,.

flrliu il,,,... 1 m,. w.,,i....
held di ill, put in the Inruost Bced, A.id went

u . ......I. ..,.. .....I !.,.. ...... ...111.

cultivator. It uretv finely. I cultivatut
twice with sn A him mv, Vet so ns to take)

only to the middle between tho rows, and
it ii nml do.wi each row. By Id doinx

coult! close to the amirun very Toung corn.... ., . ...
Km me weeds, anil not iiijuro or covur tlio
younit olatits. I cut it w ith a. brier sevthe
and one niau could cut as last as four could
bind. This was September 23. fut it in
small stacks, or rather shock, and let it
stand. Commenced feeding it to my horses
ami mules (ii) November 1, and it lusted
them until the 3d of December, nnd is by
far the best fodder I have. I shall put in
several acres next year, lor it not only yield

very profitable crop for the farm, (as thu
ground whs poor,) but it kills thu weed
most effectually, which is a great point here.

believe that I shull ninko it a paying croti
money. Fodder is always calcablo at $10

per stack, (ton.) Now I can get four tous
on land that will not produce more than
ten bushels of corn per acre, giving ine f 10
per acre, at a much less cott than corn at
$10. I shall therefore have $41) for each
acre, nnd allowing $1(J for seed, cultivating,
gatheiing, etc., I shall have ?:!0 per acre to
buy the beat fertilizers that I can get, for
that is the only proper mode ot using that
ninny, there can be no doubt. My neigh-
bors suy that there is 110 question but that
the increase in tho amount of milk now at-

tained is moro thuu sufl'ici-ni- t to counter
balance all thu trouble and labor iuvolved
in cutting and steaming tho feed, Besides
all this hu has iho consciousness that tho
comfort of his animals has been largely iu
creased.

I.o-- Heads lor A Jile.'l'rec5.
A writer iu tho Sliral gives

his experience in cultivating his npplo trees
as low ns possible. Indeed,' he says that U
Hhode Island Gicotiing trees, now twenty
years old, stand only fifteen feet npatt in
the rows and are trained so low that three
fourths of the apples can be picked by hand
from the ground ! He has a single row of
theso trues twenty-si- rods long, or about
twenty six trees in all. and says their pro-

duct las-- fall was fifty five barrels best
marketable apples, which he sold at $'t per
barrel, and twenty five bushels second qual-
ity sold ut 00c per bushel ; from the rest 11 J

gallons of cider wero made and sold at ten
cents per gallon, and $7. .10 worth of dried
apples, making a total of ifioa. W'd should
say this w hs doing we'd even for central

y ..;, v. ' '

On our ow n premiss we have always pur-
sued tho same coutsu with our petr-tieo- s

and have succeeded well. Sometimes th.i
crops have been very large. Fruit-tres- that
are trained low, can have their fruit gather-
ed from tho ground or from a step-ladde-

and will frequently bear perfect fruit within
l" toeightee.i inchej of the ground.

lids low branching of trees shades aod pro- -

tects the trunk from tho hot sua in summer,
and thus insures for it a longer and tnoru
productive lit.

'I'ritiipl.iutlu .ViM I'lowcr.
It is well know that nwtiy of our wiid

f1,iivrrti Ar. vprv liemit iful. but urn nermitte.I
tf remain in tiicir forest or rocky beds, ou
account nf the trouble with some, and the
uncertainty of growth with others. Wo
refer to the subject now with the view to
invite attention to it, aud to urge upon all
to increase the coining season their stock of
flowers from the wild varieties to be found
in almost every locality. They should bn
taken uu with us lame a ball of earth around
tjj,j roots as possible, and to remove them
use grocers conical paper bags, wlncll will
be found useful in preventing the earth front
being shaken from the roots while carrying
them home. They should be plsntod as
soon us possible, in soil somewhat similar to
thut from which they were removed, and we
would add in places where the sun will not
have full effect upon them. They should
be watered frequently transplanting, and all
the flower-stems- , if nny should bo removed.

Germantoicn Telcjraph.

nijfii'i.s, ir.
I From the Oermantowu Telegraph.)

C'rtr.AM Pie. One pint good sweet croam,
one ri'o--. one talilesDoon even tun 01 Hour,
one iinrh of salt, flavor with lemon aud

t: I
sweeton to taate. Heat tuo egg Ugiu men
add tho flour and stir into the cream. Tho
above is for one pie in a baking dish or
what suits you better, and bake lika pump-
kin or potato pie with only an undercruU.
Put the lemon ou tho sugar.

CtP Cake. Three cups of sugar, oneand
a half of butter, six well beaten eggs, three

j cups nf sifted flour, one cup of milk, a littlu
soda and clouoio ine quuuiny 01 uia ui
tartar. I use my judgineut about tho flour.
One piut of flour with a teaspoon of cream
of tartar in it, one cup of sugar, one cup of
milk with half a teaspoon ol soda in it, one
eirg and a piece of butter tho size of su egg.
Hake iu a loaf.

Drown BrcTTiiv-Ta- kc my tin pan that
will hold tho quantity you wish, sprinkle a
few bread crumbs in the bottom, then a lay-

er of apples pared aud sliced, a layer of
brown sugar with a sprinkling of cinnamon
or nutmeg, then bread erumbs aud so on to
the top which should be bread crumbs with
bits of butter ovei them. Pour iu a teacup
of water and bake and eat with cream aud
sugar. KELLltt.

To Mare Tavkt. Mrs. Julia A. Young,
in tho Western tiural, gives us ber mode of
making this sweetmeat of which children
are so fond, as follows :

Put into a psu, or some shallow vessel, a
quarter of a pound of butter and a pound of
brown sugar ; set it upon the stove and stir
together for fifteen minutes, or until a little
nf the mixture dropped into a basin or water
will kreak clean between the teeth without
sticking- - to tbetn. Any flavoring that it
desired, as lemon, pine apple or vanilla,
should be added just before the cooking is
completed. The taffy, when done, should
be poured iuto a shallow dish, which is but-
tered on the bottom and edges. By drawing
a knife across it when it is partially cool, ii
can easily be broken into squares. Molanies
may be used instead of sugar, but it in not
so brittle. This taffy is a mo&t excellent
thing lor a cough, and one wbicu chilUrti

:c t,..:.? ftrsui-ii- . take.


